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(U) On{Qf:~~' iTilponant crYPt1talystsinth¢,~~C~E~~~<Uti~"~b~~':~l :T"::, :' .

War I also was a diploI/lllt and an eXpert on CaSall.ov'a. l'hi" ;i.V~: S¢¢otldLieiJtel!l~([..... ,. . ... ".
.... . " ~',' .: .... . .. , :;. ': 'i,:::: :·:·::,::::::.:;:'+0/ ~~~~?!:~~~:! :~~~}~:~:;:;~~~.r ~:::: :.~. '~..t.

(Ol While attending the Army. War College in 1911.L.t CbildS ~swere~a~tt.b.t(Q~:~i~:fu .
become "cip,llei::~,":With a few le<;tures oncryptoiogy'f,)yCaptains~:q;!X~~i"~;1~~· .
Man! . lustWo;WtCla: at the Rlverbanid.aborafo· stud 'iiridet Witlianl anda~:Fri:eaman!· .
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(Ol When he arrived, to his surprise, Childs wasnarnedhead ofthe,Gel~~lah~ph~~~~:;Ut;'h-:

found out later that it was a case oftnistaken identity ~'" ih:¢re 'was another tWm nljm~·~(4t~~i:w~,;,
noted as an amateur cryptographer. . . . . ... ':)';';';':"',." """;",:
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(U) However, Childs had natural cryptanalytic ability. Herecoveredth~~ey~~,~~~,~, ;', .
cipher and demonstrated the weaknesses in an American code. He was a.:lsoon'l~~.~~;~~f.ll;;ij.~~ ';
cryptanalysts when the Germans adopted an importailt n~w cipher,andle!U'O.ed.::~Y~~l~~~,;;;·

allied bureau. . . . :',~:iU;~~iI~[~~~~~~~:~
(U) ChildS brought to cryptanalysis a background of s,¢h61arl.y~ti~ii-Y;He)9!:e..:,.~ ·;·'i

Randolph-Macon College in 1912 and an M.A. from Hatviirdin 1915 ~-s~ial!~g·iii~§",.( _. _N ,

1915, in order to get to France, even before the United Stat~ entered ttie w'ar,Ile volllii~@;l61~~::';::'::::~"
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ambulance corps. AUhe time ofhis, commission in the lIS. Ann)', he w~~ne\V~~~~~l~:Y':':!':,l:
, ' ." . .. ...," ' '. ~ .. ':' ... ;.~ .

(U) After the Armistice that ended the fighting, tbildsspent a few Tilotlths\\i(}r~~i~~~: ".
Peace Conference with Herbert Yardley. However, he declined an off¢rto r¢I/lllin incrYP~ot6gylln4yierit

on to other duties. Eventually, he joil1ed the consular s.ervice, and bite in.his pUQlic c~r.~~cM~', .
ambassador to SaiJdi Arabia (1949-50) and as ambassador to Ethiopia ill 1950. 'y,:::::.;,::,?:":::,,,
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(U) In retirement, he went into a second career in. belle lettres, writing book~onSb,~e~~ahd .
Casanova, amongothers",.?.. ·,:. '. ,- '.

(Ol J. Rives Childs passed away in 1987.
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